
City Churches
Observe Palm
Sunday, Lent

Lincoln churches will celehrate
Talm Sunday with sunrise serv-

ices, special musical effects, and
outstanding speakers. Roger Wil-

liams fellowship will hold Sunrise
cervices at 6:45 a. m. Sunday. The
group will meet at the Baptist
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100 wool

fxcusVe Fabrics

Wartime or peacetime, you
want a coat that's adapt
able . . . like a Shagmoor.
A Shagmoor fits so smartly

into any picture, over any

eostume. Cut on simple

classic lines, with easy

shoulders, Shagmoors rest
their distinction of suavity

of fit and the beauty of
their exclusive 100 wool

fabrics.

Illustrated . . .

A. A Shagmoor monotone. One

of m notable variety that endear
themtelvet for their timelett,
tlrele$$ chic,

B. A tuxedo Shagmoor $trle in
a monotone. For $mart depend-

ability, you'll want a Shagmoor.

itudent house before proceeding to
Pioneers Park where the special
service will be conducted.

Ada May Harms will be in

charge of worship services and
Carlos Atkinson will be soloist. At
the 11 o'clock services the choir
of the First Baptist church, 14th
and K streets, will present an
Faster Musical.

Barbara Arnold, general secre-
tary of the YWCA, will be the
speaker at the Sunday youth
meeting of the Presbyterian Stu-
dent house. Following the meet-
ing, a 2fc supper will be served.
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Benjamin F. Schwartz, chancel-

lor of the Wesleyan university,
will speak on "Religious Free-

dom" to the Wesley Foundation
Student Fellowship, which meets
at 5:30 Sunday evening at the St.

Paul church.
Rev. Robert Drew will conduct

the regular Lenten services Wed-

nesday from 7:15 to 7:45. Com-

munion will be served at this
service.

Father George Schuster, chap-

lain, will say mass very Wed- -

nesday and Friday at 6:15 a. m.'

at the Temple, room 201. Sunday
services will be held at 11 a. m.

with distribution of palms follow-

ing the mass. The Newman Club

announces the usual tea dance
from 3 to 6 p. m. at the CYC-club- ,

at 18th and J streets.
Rev. L. W. McMillin announces

Palm Sunday services will be held
at 8:30 and 11 a. m. Communion
will also be served at 7 and 11

a. m. Thursday this week at the
Episcopal church, 13th and Ft

street
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Society ... J

As the gay spring aephyn
whipped coed's skirts up high .

enough to be Interesting, we no- -

ticed these lew changes In the
social setup since last time:

First of all, those 200 coeds who
took a powder when the ASTs hit
the road are crying at the galea
of ye old college but to no avail
. . . no is the answer. It seems
that the professors aren't wanting
to waste time on mose snauow
few who go to college to find a l;

man.
Handkerchiefs barely were dried

when they were flooded again ;

when the news leaked out that )

"Gas Man" Johnny Jones was !j

forsaking all others for none
other than MB "Biggie" Rae
Locke, Triple Dolt. Some girls 5

have everything!
Afporoill.

A combination that bears
watching is that of Beta Jim
Borghoff and Theta Cutie Mary
Sonneland . . . We hear Don Barry

i

award Monday night. Congrats . . . f ,
Dorothy Cnrnahan has had to;' l

cancel the big date for Friday I t
night with Phi Gam Bucky Myers , I

up from Crete. AW'S campused i
her for last week end. Too' bad it t
looked like fun.

Bert Gissler and SDT Pearl
Brick are scheduled for a big Sat- -
urday night at the Pike ... j
Speaking of the Pike, Beta Johnny
Anderson was enjoying himself
immensely last Saturday sipping
milk thru a straw . . . Wonder
why Doug Nelson never has a
date. Perhaps this handsome Phi
Delt is being true.

What's happened to the blue
couches in the Tau house? . . .
Missed that Farm House pin on
Blanche Reid's blouse lately.
Could it be that the clasp broke?
. . . We hear that Min Beede, PI
Phi, threw the anchor at Lt. (jg)
Glen Thruman, former dent. It's
such a big ocean, too.

Afporoill.
Bouncin' Bob McNutt is on the

receiving end of a diamond his
own. Alpha Chi Mary Mason has
decided that distance just makes V.
one want to go out with someone 1

else . . . Plans are being made
now for another TNE brawl at a
local hall. On hand will be Lillian
Wind and Bob Alberty, J. P. Miller
and Betty Hohf and Rex Stotts
and Jo Martz.

The robberies which startled
everyone last Monday night
turned out to be nothing but a
trick of the rambunctious pledges
of the respective houses. Wonder:
whe the conspirators were who
got together and planned it all
on the same night?

Kappa Jeanne Brown and Phi
Delt Chick Thome announced
yesterdaj- - that they had been
secretly married during Chick's
furlough. Another

was Myra Colburg, who has
received Bob Henderson's Sig Ep
pin, altho she is ont wearing it
for fear of hurting Joan Witt's
feelings. Incidentally, Bob and
Myra have concealed a bottle of
Schenley's (whatever that is!) in
the Cornhusker office safe, to
celebrate. Party-goer- s are

Afporoill.
Speaking of parties, news

slipped out that a rendezvous of
the girls who wear the black
mask might be crashed at Lone
Oaks tonight. Here's betting those
black masks will be on, too.

A final parting word brings
back memory of the returning
Innocents which got wind of the
alleged TNEs presiding over Ivy
Day ceremony and will defy hell
and high water to get here in time
to save the ceremonies.

Jody Junge, Pi Phi, has given
back DU Bob Ferguson's pin and
diamond because of blue-lap- el

AST Reserve. Must be the ma-
ternal instinct.
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